
GEMS ANO MYTHS.
Some Ancient Beliefs About the Or¬

igin of Precious Stones.
Thc natives of India up to the he-

winning of tho eighteenth century
referred to rock crystal as "an un¬

ripe diamond." At that time Indiawis thought to be tho only land
which produced that preci us stone.
It was not, therefore, until the dis¬
covery of India that the diamond
was known to ns. Yet as far back
as 500 B. C. a "didactic history" of
precious stones was written, and in
Pliny's time tho supply must have
been plentiful, as he wrote, "Wo
drink out of a mass of gems, and
our drinking vessels are formed of
emeralds/' We are also told that
Xero aided Iiis weak sight by specta¬
cle? made of emeralds.
But it is very difficult to deter¬

mine whence all tho gems came, as
discoverers took care to leave no
record. Thc nations that traded in
them were afraid of'their where¬
abouts being known, nnd even the
most ancient mei chants would not
(ii-cîosc any deiiiiitc locale. All
forts of myths have accordingly
faning up concerninj thc origin of
gems. "Diamond" as the namo
given to a youth who was turnedfat o the hardest and most brilliant
of substances to preserve him from
"thc ills that flesh is heir to." Am¬
ethyst was a beautiful nymph be¬
loved by Bacchus, but saved from
him by Diana, who changed Ame¬
thyst into a gem, whereupon Bac¬
chus turned the gem into wine col¬
or and endowed the wearer with tho
gift of preservation from intoxica¬
tion.
Thc pearl was thought to be a

dewdrop the shell had opened to re¬
ceive. Amber was said to be honeymelted by the sun, dropped into
tho sea and congealed. According
to the Talmud, Noah had no light
in thc ark but that which carno
from precious stones.- ChicagoChronicle.

People Who Fall Safely.
i fall as a rule injures a drunken

man much less than a sober one be¬
cause, the controlling power of the
mind being rendered nil through in¬
toxication, the body falls as an in¬
ert mass, end thus the chances of
injury are lessened, for, strangethough it may appear, it is no less
.a fact that the most numerous cases
of injury arising from a fall are
caused by the »mort, voluntary or
otherwise, to avert the consequen¬
ces, thus straining the muscles and
tendons. Very rarely are injuriouseffects from a fall known in a luna¬
tic asylum for the same simple rea¬
son-thc mind Has no influence over
the action of the body.
And it is a remarkable and well

known fact to those who have to
deal with such cases that whatever
injuries are so caused heal much
more rapidly than in the case of
sane people, the mind having more
to do with retarding or assistingnature's efforts than is generallyknown or realized.

Might Have Been Woree.
A disposition to look always on

the bright side of things spares its
possessor much unhappiness, but
when the cheerfulness rests nponreasoning so unsound ai» Mr. Dolan's
there must some time come an awak¬
ening.
Mr. Dolan had lost his position at

the mill owing to his persistent hab¬
it of tardiness, and in consequencehis wife was "low in her moind."
But Dolan was as cheerful as ever.
"Now, don't be losin' your smoiles.Norah, darlin'," he said coaxingly."Oi'm out o' wurrk, to be sure, nut

'twas only a dollar a day Oi got. If
Oi'd been gettin' two dollars, our
loss would be twoice as bad. Kane
that in moind, darlin', and not bo
complainin'."

The Sign of the Three Balls.
The three'gilded balla used bypawnbrokers are tho three gildedpills which the Florentine bankinghouse of the Medici assumed as

their arms when they" became
wealthy. r The founder of the fam¬
ily had been a medicus. His chil¬
dren went into banking and gotrich. They assumed the cantingcoat of arms of the pills and hungthem out to show wherejitheir bank
was, their business being largely in
the nature of pawnbroking. Their
rivals caught on to the idea and
hung up three golden balls, and so
their successors, having given npbanking, retain the balls as the em¬blem of the pawnbroking eide of thebusiness.

Animal Food.
It is related of an Irish coachman'that his medical adviser prescribed'animal food as the best means of

restoring health and activity.'Tatrick," said he, "you're rundown a bit; that's alh What youneed is animal food." Remember¬
ing his case a few days afterward,he called Upon Pat at the stable.
trWell, Pat,'' said ho, "how are yougetting on with the treatment?"
"Oh, ahure, sir," Pat rephed,"Oimanage all right with tho grain andoats, but ifs mighty >hard with the'Chopped hay."

To Core a Cold io One Oay.Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab*lets. AU druggists refund tbe money»f it fails to cure. E. W.Grover'ssignature on every bolt. 25c.
- It ia all right for a fast horse to

attempt to lower bis.'reoord, but when
a man attempts a similar feat it is all
wrong.
- Nothing jolts the harmony out

of an orchestra like the trombone play ¬

er who getB off his bass.
LaïA&SiiioicM

Chinese Millionaire's Hora?.

it was my fortune to call on one of
the richest men in China, a merchant
prinoe of Foo Chow. Mr. Loen or¬
dered a tiny cop of tea for us without
delay, and after that was disposed of
showed os over his establishment.
Next to the reception room waa his
bedroom, which waa largely occupied
by a huge bed, beside which the four¬
poster of our grandmothers wouldhave
looked insignificant. Elaborately
oarved and inlaid with ivory, the bcd
ia a little room in itself. Outside the
bed proper is an ante-room, big enough
to hold a small table and ohair, but all
inclosed within the bedstead. Then
you oome to the couch, wide enough
to hold four people, but hard as a

board, and the pillows are simply
pieces of wood, slightly hollowed in
(he middle. If two or more people
occupy it, they sleep hoad to feet. In
the uortL a fire would be built under
the bed io winter, but in Foo Chow
the mild climate makes this unneces¬

sary. Beside his bod were his books,
Chinese classics in several large vol¬
umes, buggesting the thought that Mr.
Leon indulged in the habit of reading
himself off to sleep. Surely the Chi¬
nese clatsioa are prosy enough to act
as a soporific.
Io a cupboard protected by glass

doors were several erackod and disrep¬
utable china bowls, very precious in
their owner's eyes, for they were 300
years old and went baok to the Ming
dynasty. Not unlike other connois¬
seurs in China was Mr. Leon after all,
for thô older and uglier the more pre¬
cious seems to be the rule thc world
over.

In another room were Mr. Leonis
ancestral tablets, black 6labs of wood
about two feet high, on which were

engraved the names of his ancestors,
with quotations from the classics to

keep the names company. Before
these tablets on certain occasions Mr.
Leon burns i license and worships their
names. Into other rooms he took ns,
but they were mainly repetitions of
the first with slight variations. All
were substantially furnished; all from
an Occidental point of view were dirty
and comfortless.

In one part of his establishment Mr.
Leon had an extensive rockery, where
our pictures were taken together. In
another was a grove of small bamboos.
In still another was a fish pond, in
which gold fish and silver fish lazily
swam to the surface to accept crubs
from our hands. But all were in¬
closed by the walls of hi»* house.
Going to the roof of one of his houses
we were able to survey the whole es¬

tablishment. From this coign of van¬

tage we counted no less than thirty-
five roofs belonging to the household
establishment of this one millionaire,
and all inclosed within the family
compound.
But Mr. Loon needs a large house,

for he has eight wives, eight sons and
six daughters, and several of the sons

are married and live with their wives
and ohildren under the parental roof.
When we came away the whole

family followed us to the r ..ter door,
where the sedan chairs wet awaiting
us, and with many bows and shaking
of their own hands bade us adieu.
For our part, we went on our way
pleasantly impressed with the unas¬

suming cordiality and modest hospi¬
tality of one of China's millionaires.
-Washington Star.

Got Satisfaction.

The middle-aged man, who was tak¬
ing a quiet stroll in the outskirts of
the village, was accosted by a young
fellow of frank, engaging countenance.

"Isn't this Mr. Rankin?" asked thc
latter.
"Yes."
"You used to teaoh in the old Kirk¬

bride Sohool House ten or twelve
years ago?"

"I did."
"Do you remember a boy named

Tip Beaver that went to sohool to you
about that time?"
"Very well."
"I suppose I have changed a gjod

deal since then, but I waa that hoy,"
''I am glad to see you again, Tip."
"And I am glad to see you. Do you

remember tho' I 'as rather a bad boy,
and you had .unco me occasion¬
ally?"

"O, yes, I remember that."
"Well, I generally deserved it. Do

you recollect the time I stuck a bent
pin on tho seat when John Matthew-
son was Btauding up to recite, and you
saw me do it and gave me a little the
best whipping a boy ever got?"

"Yes, I think I reoall that circum¬
stance."

"Well, itoured me."
"I think it did. It is pleasant to

reoall these old-"
"But I thought you whipped me a

good deal harder than I deservod, and
I made up my mind that when I got
to be a mah I'd hunt you up and give
you a blamed good Hoking. I guess
the time's oome uow, and you're going
to get it. Shed your coat, and we'll
even up old seores in about four min¬
utes."
But here the unexpected happened.
Without stopping to shed his eoat

Mr. Rankin sailed into that.young
man. He smote him in. the eye, land¬
ed a straight left on his nose, hit him

io the breadbasket and doubled him
up, and theo with a stiff upper nut on
the chin scored a olean knockdown.
Then, as he helped him to hia feet

.aud handed bim his hat, he merely
Baid:
"Wait till you've grown some more,

Tip, and if you still feel like evening
up old ¿corea hunt me up again. Good
day."--Chicago Tribune.

Following Instructions.

At the Roosevelt hospital the other
morning a poor woman came to the
clinic She was suffering greatly so
the dootor administered an emetic at
once. Then he eect her home., with
the warning that her stomach was
in a bad condition and that she could
diet.

Later a little girl appeared at the
nearest drug ftorc, asking for some
eye stuff.
"What color?" said the clerk.
"I don't kuoiv." answered the ohild.
"But surely you must have some

preference," said the obliging sales¬
man.

She only .-hook her head in response.
"Well, will you take blue?"
"Yes, I guess BO."
The clerk, determined to ferret out

the oause of suoh unusual indifference
asked:
"What are you going to uso the dye

for, little girl?"
She answered, "My mamma bad a

pain in her stomach and the dootor at
tho big hospital said she should 'dye
it.' "-New York Times.

Economical Alan.

The native pointed out to the stran¬
ger an old man who was passing.

"That man," said the native,
"beats the world on close figuring."

''Makes a little money go a long
ways, does he?"

"Well, rather. Last winter ho put
revolving doors into a big building
that he owns, and bo never took them
out again all summer."
"Pore matter of economy?"
"Exactly."
"Rather small and meau, I should

think. The cost of taking out and
puffing baok the revolving door ought
not to be great, and he's giving his
tenants and their patrons a lot of un«

neoessary labor.
"That's just it," explained the

native. "He's* making them wort
for him for nothing. Why, he stores
up the power generated by those doors
and uses it to run the elevators. Why,
thc man is so close that he doesen't
get mad, because he thinks his anger
would oause him to give out heat that
he'll need in the winter."-Chicago
Post."
- Justice is so busy holding her

scales that she hasn't time to give
some people what is coining to them.
- A man's wife may lay down the

law to her husband, but she is allays
willing to let him lay down the car¬

pets._

HERE'S A BABY
ITS MOTHER IS WELL

The baby ls healthy because during gestation
Ita mother used the purely vegetable liniment.

Mother's Friend,
Mother's Friend ls a coo hing, softening, relax¬ing oil, a muscle maker, Invlgorator and freshen¬
er. It puts new power Into your back and hips.A coming mother rube lt in from the outside,with ber own pretty fingers,-no dosing and
Gwallowing ot nasty drugs-no Inside treatment
at nil.
The Btnto of the mother during gestation maytnflnmr* th» «Jíí-C^tlos É88 ~bcÎG

childi that is why mothers should
condition and freo themselves from
health, that of the child and their U
OTÎ keeping ires írim torture, worry «n<! mel
choiy. lio ot good clieer. atroné of heart .i'dpeaceful mind. Mother's Friend can and iv Ul
make yon ao. Bearing down pains, morningsickness, soreness of breast, ana Insomnia are
aU rellr Ted and diminished by this wonderfulrented:' backed by two score years of success.Of druggists Sl.OOSend for our book-Motherhood-Croo.
THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.

ATLANTA, QA.

CURSE
-OF-

DRINK
CURED BY

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY.
Ko taste. Ko odor. Can be given In glass of

water, tea or coffee without mutant's knowledge.

er «Be patient is a conn rotea mearíais, a -tipier,"social ¿rinker or drunkard. Impossible for any
one to hare an appetite for alcohollo Uqaors after
usingWhite Ribbon Remedy^Indorsed by Members of W. C. T.U.

Mrs. Moore, press Superintendent of Woman'sChristian TeraperanesvUnloe, Ventara, Callfor-
illa, writes: "I hare teated WhiteBlbboa Homed/
on Terr obstina** dnitt^r*rds, and th« «am harebean nany. ÍaMk*T¿**»* Uie R*a^y wes glr-
en secretly. I cheerfullyrecommend and indorse
White Ribbon Remedy.. Member" ot oar Union
are deligbtel to find sn eccú orr-leal treatment to
aid aa ta oar tempéranos -york."
Druggists or by moil, 81. Trial package free bywriting Mrs. A^T^irsrian«, (for years Seerata-

ry cf a woman's Christian Temperance Union.)118 Tremont St. Boston, Mass. Sold In Anderson
by ORR, OBAT A CO.
Sept 17,1902 lt1/

Judge of Probate's Sale.
8TATE OP BOOTH CAROLINA,COBBTY OF ANDKKSON.

In the Court of Common Pleas.
Joseph J. Fretweli, F. O. Brown, W. R.Osborne, J. T. Pearson and J. H.vonHeaseln, surviving partners of thefirm of Sylvester Bleokley Co., Plain¬tiffs, against J. T. Long, Wm. E. Long.J. D. Kelley and E. W. Long audFermera and Merchants Bank, a cor¬

poration, and Julius H. Well and Abra-
tiam Lesser, partuers In trade underthe name and style of Julio« H. Well& Co., Défendante.
Pursuant to the order of salo grantedherein, I will sell on Baleaday in Decem¬ber next, during the usual hours of BRÍC,tn front of tbe Court House In the City ofAnderson, the Real Estate described asfollows, to-wlt :
I. All that certain Tract or parcel ofLand, situate in Brnaby Creek Town¬ship County and State aforesaid, con¬taining one hundred and thirteen (113)acres, more or loss, bounded by landa ofTheodore Bmitb, Mrs. M. J. Scott and

ol h Gr 8, known as part of the Rsvoes place.li. Also that certain other Tractor par¬cel of Land, situate in Brnaby CreekTownship. County and Sute aforesaid,containing fifty-six (60) acres, more orlesa, bounded by above described Tractof Laud, H. R. Beeves and others, andknown as part o' tbe Reeves place, beingthe same land conveyed to the said Syl¬vester Bleckley Co. by K. W. Long,assignee, and J. L. Tribute, agent forcreditors, by Deed bearing date Decem¬ber 21st, 1892, and-recorded in the officeof R. M. C. for Anderson County, S. C.,In Book J J J, pages 352 and 353, and con¬
veyed by them to J. T. Long by Deeddated December lGtb, 1893.
Terms of Sale-One-half Cash, balance

on a crédit of twelve months, to bs se¬cured by bond of tbe purchaser and a
mortgage of tbe premises, with interest
upon tbe deferred payment from the dateof sale at eight per cent per annum. Pur¬chaser to have leave to anticipate pay¬ment and to pay extra for all necessarypapers.

R. Y. H. NANCE,Judge of Probate as Special Refeiee.Nov 5, 7002_20_2
Judge of Probate's Sale.
STATIS OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

ANDERSON COUNTY.
Tn the Court of Common Plea*.

W 8. Ramssv, as Administrator of tho
P--ponal Estate of Jes. «M. Ramsey,deceased, and Daisy C. Ramsey,heir at law of Jas.' M. Ramsey, de¬
coded, Plaintiff, against Annie G.
Sharp, Marshall V. Sharp, Jas. D.
Sharp aud Wm. B. Sharp, infants, De¬fendants.
Pursuant to tho order of sale herein

granted, I will sell on Saleaday in De¬
cember next, during the usual hours of
sale, in trout of tho Court House in tbs
City of Anderson, the Real Estate de¬
scribed ss fallows, to-wit :

I. AU that Tract or paroel of Lr.od,containing one-half acre, more or less,aituato in the town of Williamston,County of Anderson, and the State ofSonth Carolina, and bound as follows:
Koutn by Main street. eAst by lot of W.H. Austin, west by lot of J. B. James,north by lot of W. S. Ramsey. For faller
description see Deed from W. S. Ram¬
sey to Jas. M. Ramsey, dated February14, 1901.

II. Also all that certain other parcel or
Lot of Land, situate in tbe town ofWH-
tamaton, County end State aforesaid,containing one half acre, more or less,and bounded On the east bv-street,
on the south by lot of H. C. Woods,known aa the B. F. Boatner, on the wen
by lot of M. J. Bpting, and on the north
by lot of D. F. Russell, this being known
ss the Burgess lot; this being . the
same conveyed to Jas. M. Ramsey, de¬
ceased, by R. E. Burgess, by Deed dated
February 12th, 1900. Said Real Estate to
be sold in two parcels.
Terms of Sale-Cash.

R. Y. H. NANCE,Judge of Probate as Special Referee.
Nov 5,1902_20_4

Valuable Fatm and Wooded
Land For Sale.

BY virtue of the authority vested in me
aa the Executor of the Estate of Dr. P.
A. Wühlte, deceased, I will sell at publicoutcry In front of the Court House on
Saleeday In December, 1902, at Anderson.
S. C., during the usual hours of sale, un¬
less sold sooner by private sale, tbs fol*
lowing described Land, situated In Cen-
terville Township, and about 51 miles
from the City ofAnderson :
TRACT No. 1, containing one hundred

and forty? rive acres, more or less, adjoin¬ing lands ofjohn L Jolly, W. T. McGill
and ochers, more folly desertbedlsy Deed
executed by W. W. Humphreys, then
Master of Anderson County, recorded in
ornoo of Clerk of Court, Book ZZ, pages53 and 54, together with plat recorded.BookWW, page 47.
TRACT No. 2, contains one hundred

and thirty-three acres, more or less, sd-
Íolning Tract No. 1, bounded by landa of

I. J. Watson. Mrs. Martha Watson and
other«, Deed from A. A. Dickson and M.C. Smith, and more fully described byDeed and plat recorded in Clerk's office,Book KK, pages 627, 628 and 629.
Tbe greater portion of this Land is In

original forest of oak, hickory, pine, etc.
Some of the Land now In cultivation ls
fresh JLand, having bern cleared of tim¬ber a few years ago. Both nf the above
Tracts are well watered and considered
part of the beet wooded land In the Coun¬
ty.
Terms of Sale-One-third cash, balance

on a credit of one and two years, with
interest from day of sale secured by
mortgage of the premises and bond of
purchaser, with privilege to anticipate
payment. Purchaser to pay extra for
papers and stamps.For further partioolars and plata csll
at Wllhites Drug Store.

MRS. CORA L. WILHITE,
Surviving Executrix.

Nov 5. 1902_20_5[
Trustee Sale of Land Near ihe

City of Anderson.
By Deed of Trust from J. Milton Mc¬

Connell, I will seil at Anderson C. H os
Saieaday in neoetnber next, thc Tract o'
Land containing 92 acres, adjoining landaof Estate of John C. Whitfield, R. J.
Poole and others.
Also the Tract containing 73 acres, ad¬

joining lands of R. J. Poole, J. M. Erskine
and others.
Terms-Liberal.

JOSEPH N. BROWN,
Truhtee.

Nov 12 213

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the Excelsior

Oil and Fertilizer Company must settle
accounts on or by November 1st. The
affaira of the old Company moat be set¬
tled by that date, and it ls hoped that
every debtor will heed thia notice at once.

W. F. COX, President.
Oct 8, 1902_16 _

Notice Final Settlement.
THE undersigned, Administrator of

the Estate of N. C. Shearer, deceas¬
ed, hereby gives notice that he will on
Wednesday, November 26th. 1902, applyto the Judge of Probate for Anderson
County for a Final Settlement of said
Estate, and a discharge from bia offlco
aa Administrator.

W. H. SHEARER, Adm'r.
Oat 23,1002_1S__5

-Notice of Final Settlement.
THE undersigned, Executor of the

Estate of Susan Poors Cheshire, deceased,
hereby gives notice that he will on Toes-
day, December 2nd, 1902, apply to the
Judge of Probate for Anderson County for
a Final Settlement of said Estate, and a
discharge from hla office as Executor.

J. M. COX, Executor.
Oct 29, 1902

.
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Judge of Probate's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF ANDERSON.
itt (he Court Common Pleat.

Ja*. M. Sullivan, Sr., N. B. Sullivan,Chan. 8. Sullivan and Wm. W. Sulli¬van, Plaintiffs, against Leila F. Sulli¬
van. Clarenoe Pi ovoa» Sullivan. Hew-let K. Sullivan, Jr., Stark B. Sul¬livan and W-iicr B. Sullivan, De¬fendants.
Pursuant to the order of sale grantedherein, I will sell on Salesday in Decem¬ber next, during the usual hours of »ale,in front of the Court House in the Cityof Anderson, the Heal Estate describedaa follows, to-wit :
All that Lot or parcel of Land, situatein the city sud Couuty of Anderson, Stateof South Carolina, containing four (4)acres, more or leas, and bounded on tbowest by South MoDallie street, south bvHampton street, east bv lot of Jas. M.HulUvan, Rr., and on the north by lot ofMr«. M. F. Brown, widow, of the lateElijah W. Brown. The Lot herein do-scribed belog the esme couveyed to thosaid Nimrod K. Sullivan by Chas. T.LowdeH and «Ta». Robb. Trustees, byDeed dated May Otb, 1870, and duly ofrecord In lt. M. C. Ollioe for AndersonCounty, H. C., In Book KK, pago 0.Also, all that certain other parcel ofLand, situate in Anderson County, S. C.,on tho oaatskle of au extension of SouthMcDuffie Htreet, about ono aud une-fourih miles south of tho Court House,containing nineteen and ninety one-hun-dredths (lil and 00-100)acree, moro or less,bounded now as follows, to-wlt: On thewest sido by au extension of South Mo*Duffie street, on the north by laudB of E.W. Stewart, Mrs. M. F. Brown andAmanda Simms, on the oast by the laudsof R. B. Fiudle.v nod on the south by J.B. Bullivau. This lot of land being thethe northern half c f that certain Tract ofLand couveyed to the said Nimrod K.Sullivan by Mrs. E. S. Browu, by Deeddated December 1st, 1874, which ls dulyof record lu R. M. C. Office for Anderson,County, 8. C., lu Book RR, pages 10 and
Terms of Sale-One-half cash, and thebslauco on a credit of twelve monthsfrom dav of sale, with Interest fromday of sale, with leave to anticipatepayment. The purchaser to pay extrator all papers. The credit portion to besecured by bond or bonds of the pur¬chaser and mortgage of tho premises.R. Y. H. NANCE.Judge of Probate as Special Referee,Nov 6, 1002_204
Judge of Probate's Sale.
8TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,COUNTY OP ANDERSON.
In the Court of Common Pleas.

G. C Sullivan, Plaintiff, against Jas. M.Sullivan, Sr., aa Administrator andjbeirat law of Mary A. Sullivan, Deoeased,Jas. M. Sullivan, Jr., Nina 8ullivan,Jake B. Sullivan, and Aleathea Sulli¬
van, Defendants.
In obedience tc the order of sale, here-lu, I will sell in front of the Court HOUBOin the olty of Anderson, 8. C., during theusual hours of sale, on Salesday In De¬

cember next the real estate described asfollows to wit:
I. All that lot or parcel of land In theCity and County of Anderson, State of

South Carolina, containing one acre, more
or less, and bounded as followB to wit:On the south by Hampton Street, on the
west and north by lotof Jas M. Sullivan,Sr., and on the east by lotof Mary A.
Sullivan, deceased, hereinafter describ¬
ed. The same being the lot or parcel ofland conveyed to the said Mary A. Sul¬
livan by R. Y. H. Nanoo on the 3rd dayof Septum b»r, 1893, by Deed recorded in
office of R. M. C. tor Anderson County,8. C.. in Book KKK, page 6-

II. Also all that certain other lot or
parcel of laud containing throe-fourths
of one acre, more or less, situate In the
City aud County of Anderson, State of
South Carolina, and bounded by Hamp¬ton Street on the south, by East Boun¬
dary Street on the east, by lot ofS. M.
Orr on the north and on the west by lot
of Mary A. Sullivan, deoeased, herein
before detoribed. It being the lot con¬
veyed to Mary A. Sullivan, deceased, byJ. M. Sullivan, H. K Sullivan and N. B.
Sullivan, by Deed dated Jan. 2rd, 1801,dulv of record in office of R. M. C. for
Andeison County, S. C., in Book F. F. F.
page 305.
Term* of Sale-One-half cash the re¬

mainder on a credit of twelve months
from day oí Balo, with interest from dayof sale, with leave to anticipate payaient.The credit portiom to be Bocnrea by bond
of purchaser and mortgage of premises.Said real estate to be sold in two parcels;purchaser to pay extra for all papers.

R. Y. H. NANCE,Jndge of Probate as Special Referee.
Nov 5, 1902_£0_4_

Judge of Probate's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF ANDERSON,
In the Court of Common Plea».

Joseph J. Fretwell, as Executor, and
Mrs. A. E. Bleekley and Mrs. Ella C.
Laughlin, as Executlx, of the last will
and testament of Sylvester Blockloy,deoeased. Plaintiffs, against J. F. Mc¬
Clure, Br., in. his own right and as
admr. of tue estate of Mrs. Mettle P. Mo-
Clure, deceased and Grace McClure,
Bessie McClure, Wallace W. McClure,John Wesley McClure, and Geo. Thom¬
as McClure, infants under the age of
fourteen years, and C. F. Jones and R.
JC. Webb, partuers as C. F.Jones it Co.,defendants.
.Tn obedience to the order herein, I

whl sell in front of the Court House, in
the City of Anderson, H. C., during the
usual hours Of sale, on Salesday in De¬
cember next, the real estate described as
follows, to-wlt:
All that certain Lot of Land containing

one and 8-100 acres, more or lees, situate
in the corporate Umita of Anderson, S.
C., on Cemetery street, adjoining lands
ot J. R. Fant, Emma Axam, Geo. Ivory,and otb er«, it being the same conveyed to
Mrs. Mattie P. McClure by J. L. McGee
by deed bearing date Feby. 13, 1902, and
on record In the office of C. C. C. P. for
Anderson County, 8. C.
Terms-One-half cash, balance on aI credit of twelve months with Interest! from dato of sale at eight percent per

I ïDûiiui, deierred payment to be secured
by bond of purchaser and a mortgage of
the premises; purchaser or purchasers to
have leave to anticipate payment and to
pay extra for all neceaaarv papers.

R. Y. H. NANCE,
Judge of Piobate ss Special Referee.
Nov 5, 1902_20_4
Notice of Trustee's Sale.

BY virtue of a Deed of Trust executed
to me by Warren Morris I will sell at
Andorson, S. C., on Saleaday in Decem¬
ber next, at the usual time and place of
public Sale- , j ^ mMAll that Lot of Land containing 90-100
acres, more or less, bounded by W. W.
White, William Oliver, Thomas Street,
and Cemetery Street, and being the resi¬
dence of Warren Morris.
Terms-Cash. Purohaser to pay extra

for papers. _H. H. WATKINS, Trustee.
Nov 5, 1902_20_4

MILBURN WAGONS.
I have just received a Car Load of

the Celebrated, High Grade MIX-
BURN WAGON8. If you need a

"Wagon call and seo them. They are

built right, and will please you.1 J. 8. FOWLES.

Judge of Probate's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,COI/KTV or ÁVití&aos.

Io the Ctart of Common fleas.
F. G. Drown Vf. R Osborne »nd James T. War¬

ton, parinero under th« name and ely lu ofDrown, Osborn© A Company, in their own right,and a« assignees of L R Walton and L N Geer,Bud also aa assignee Joseph J Fretwell, Plaintiff*,against A. T. Newell, .T. W. Hardin.T. If. Brock,W. L. Brock, partners trading under tho narnuof Brock Bros., W. A Neal, The Bank of Ander¬
son and J. Matt Cooley, Defendant*
In obedience to the order of sale granted herein,

I will sell on Saleada? In Noveiabor r»*", in front
of the Court House in theOU of Anaorton, 8. C.,
dutlng the usual hoars of sale, the Real and Per¬
sonal property hereinafter described as follows,
to-wit:
Tract Ko. 1-Situate, lylnf and being In the

County and State aforesaid, containing one hun¬
dred and thirty-three and one-half (183)<j) acres,
more or lets, bounded bj lands of Jos. F. Fret
well, Traci No. S and other», and more fully de-
»cribed by plat of same nude by W. H. Shearer,J Burreyor, bearing date Sib day of Oeteber, 1*02.
Also Tract No. 8-Containing two hundred andI ninety-three (2;»;>( acre», more or less, situate, lyiuRI and being In the County mid Stale aforesaid, onj went side of Dig lleavcrdam Creek aui'. on bothj sides of Greenville road ami ndjoiulng lands Whit

Guyton.Tract No. 1, No. 4, No 2. J. Helton Wat-I «on and others, aud more fully deBcrlh«*! hy pittj of same, made hy W.H.Shearer, Surveyor, bear«I lng date October 9, 1901.
Also Tract No. 4-Containing one hundred andJ twelve and one half (S12J«j) aero», moro or less.I situate, lying and belüg in the County and Stanj aloresatl, adjoining lauds W W Thompson, KstatiI of J A Jolly and others, aDd moro tully describedI by W ll Shearer, Surveyor, buariug d»te OctobciJ 9,1902.
The above Tracts ure so!-'. Ht the risk of th<I former purchasers.
Plats of all the above Tareta will Iis uti exhibíI the day of sale, and can be seen lu my office al anjI tln.e from now until then.
Terms of Sale-One-half Cash and a balance oiI a credit of twelve months from day uf »ale, saltI credit portion to draw interest at seveiI perceut per annum from day of sale, the paymenI of said credit portion to be weare] by bond of thj purchaser and a mortgage of the premises, willj leave to pay all cash.

It. Y. H. NANCE,
Judge of Prolate as Special Referee.

P. S.-1 hereby guarantee the titles to the abovI described property.
J. MATT COOLLY, Mortgagor,j Nov 12, 1902 218

Trustee's Land Sale.
PURSUANT to power vested in me bj Deed of Trust by G. Ii. McCoy, Januar

(5, 11)02, recorded in lt. M. C., County auI Btate aforesaid, in Book WWW, panI 220, I will aell for one-halt ca«h to tiI highest bidder at Andeisou C. li., 8. CI on Monday, December 1st, SaleBday, aJ that Tract of Land contain In jr tilly acreI more or less, tn Anderson County, oI Hencoop Crenk, adjoining lands now <I late of Geo. Haynie. .1. IC. Horton, A.Ij Knox and other-. Purchaser tu p*y e:I tra for poners.
J. M COOLEY, Trustee,j Nov 12. 11*02_21_3__

Sheriff's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

COUNTY OK ANDERSON.I Mrs. Ella I. Rogers, Plaintiff, againGeorge Dickson, Defendant.
By virtue nf a crop warrant to me cI reeled, by J no. C. Watkins, C. C. P.I will sell to the highest bidder on TutI day after Sslesdav in December no?I about half past eleven o'clock a. m.,I the residence uf A. C. Webb, iu IIOJJI well Township, the following proper!to-wit :
8 Bales Cotton.
Lot Cotton Seed.I Small Lot Fodder aud Forage.*Small Lot Poss.I Also on same dav, about 1 o'clock,the farm of the Plaintiff. Mrs. EllaI Roger», One Lot of Corn, about 75 butI els. All Mild as tho propert3* of GearI Dickson In the above stated oase,I TermB-Casb.

j NELSON R. GREEN,
Sheriff Anderson CountyJ Nov 12 1002_211_3_

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY or ANDERSON.I COURT OK COMMON PLEAS.

I Janie Clarke and Jennie L. Ruff, Plat nt. ff*, agalI E. L. C arke, R. N Clarke, B. M Clarke, Frar
Mobley, Mattie Pegues, B. R. Clarke, Ec
Clarke, Annie Clarke, Wllllo Clarke, Mar
Clarke, Paul Clark», Pearson elm be. EugeClarke, John B. Clarke, Frank Clarke, fl«
Dunloe, 8am, L. Clarke, Fannie Clarke, Tb
as Clarke, Rachel Clarke, Terrill Clarke, (
Clarke. Elias Clarke, Robert Clark, Sarah Cia
Lena < larke. Ramah Clarke, Emma Clarke
Alice Clarke, Defendantt -Summons for Rel
Complaint not Served,

To the Defendants above named :

YOU are hereby summoned and required to
awer the Complaint in this action, whtcflied In the office of the Clerk of the Cour

Conmon Pleas, at Anderson C. H., B.C., and
serve a copy of your answer to the said Com nh
on the subscriber at his office, Anderson C.8. C., within twenty days after the service herexclusive of the day of such sorvlce ; and if
tall to answer the Complaint within the t
aforesaid, tho Plaintiffs In thU action will ai
to the Court for the relief demanded in the C
plaint.
Dated October 10th, A. P , 19)2.

JOS. N. BROWN, Plaintiffs Attorne[SEAL ] JOHN C. WATKINS, CC. P. A u. s.

To the Defendant above named :
Take notice that th* Humo ons, of whichabove ls a copy, and the Complaint herein,filed In the office of the Clerk of Bald Court atderson C H., S. C., October 10th, 10i/2, and the

ject of the action is to partition a Lot of Lanthe City of Anderson, containing one-fourth o
acre, among tba heirs of John li Clarke and 1
tba Clarke, deceased. No personal claim ls a
against you.

JOS. N. BROWN, Plaintiffs' Attorni
To the Defendants Wllllo Clarke, Martha Cli
Paul Clarke, Eugenia Clarke, Fannie Ch
Thomas Clarke, Rachel Clarke, Terrell Cli
CliffClarke, Elias Clarke, Robert Clarke, 8
Clarke and Lena Clarke, and to Ramah Cli
Emu a Claike and Alice Clarke, their respomothers with whom they reside *

Take notice that unless you apply to tho C
within twenty days after the service hereof i
you for the appointment of a Guardian ad L
to defend this action, the Plaintiffs will appthe Court to have auch appointment made for
to appear and defend such action In your be

JOSEPH N. BROWN, Plaintiffs' Attorn*
Oct. IC, 19ig_18_I
THE STMTEOF SCUTH CAROLIN*

County of Anderson.
I ri COURT OF PROBATE,,

Caroline 8. Smith, Adeline Bagwell, Louisa L
Anna Simpson, Sallie Gamhrcll. Lou Dag
James F. Bagwell, Carrie (tunnels, R. P.
well, Sallie Bell Dolt, Nannie E<tes, Jumes
nels, B. F. Gunnels. Jr., Lou Armstrong, t
Jones and Addle Freddi, Plaintiffs, againstlinda Morrison, Mary Scott, Helen Ambros
T. Gunnels, Mary Jane Bun hs, hallie Roi
Robert 8. Gunnel*. John Gunnels and W. P.
well, aa Administrator of the Estate nf Fri
White, Defendants -Sumaons lor Belief-
plaint not Served

To the Defendants, Malinda MorrUon, Mary 1
Helen Ambrose, R. T. Gunuuls. Mary Jaue
rlss, Sallie Roberts, Robort S. 'tunnels,
Gunnels and W. P Bagwell, as Administrai
the Estate of Frances White, deceased :

YOD aro hereby summoned and required (
awer the Complaint lu this action, a copy of i
is herewith served upon von, and to sorvo a
of your answer to the said Coiut.Uint on Hu
scriber at his offlcit, Anderson C, ll , 8. C., i
twent' days after the service hereof, exel
of tte day of auch service; and If you fi
answer the Complaint wubin Ibo time afor
tho Plaintiffs in this action will apply tc
Court for the relief deniand?d in the Lompla
Dat ul Oct. 22, A. D 1902.

.E. G. MCADAMS, Plaintiffs' Alton
[8K4L] JNO. C. WATKINS, c C. r.

To the Defendants Malinda Morrison, Mary
Bunlss, Sallie Roberts, BobertS. Gunnels.
Gunnels and R.T.Gunnels-
Take notice that the Complaint In Inls s

together with the Summons, of which the f
lng ls a copy, was filed io the office of tho tl
the Court at Anderson, In the County of And
in the State of Sontn Carolina, on the 22od

' October, 1902. E. «-Me*I>AK8.
Plaintiffs' Attor

To the Defendants M»ry Scott, Uelon Am
and John Gunnels, their respective mot he
fathers with whom they reside:
Take oolloo that unless you apply to the

wlthtn twenty daya after the servicei hereof
you for the appointment of a Guardian ad
to defend this action, the Plaintiff* will ap
the Court to have such appointment mads fl
to apsev and defend such action tn youri¿ G. McADAM3, Plaintiffs' Attor
Oct 22,1902 19

County Treasurer's Notice.
The County Treisurero books will be openedfor tho collection of Mate anti County ami SchcolTuxes for the llseal year, 1902, at the Treasurer'soffice from October IA to December 81st, inclusive,where tb« following levies will bo collected :

StattTaxes....5 Mill«
Ordinary County. 3
Conitltutlonal Behool.8 "

Public Hoads. 1 "

Past Indebtedness...... 1 "

ToUl.,....
A sped»! school ie»y for Hunter School District»e.ti, 3 rtills. Also Gantt 8chool District No. 84,a mills « «liege District No. 20, town of William-?ton. 2 n-tl s
All abu bodied male citizens between the aseaof 21 ami 60 shall be liable to pay a Poll T«x off1.except «nd soldiers, who aro exempt froDi Poll Taxat 60 yuin of age..Ml jv som owning property in moro than onetownship will please make it known when payingtheir Taxer, so thu any additional cost and pen¬alty ni»y he avoided.
batt ion 2. That all Slato and County Taxes, andall Taxe« collected when Sti-te and County Taxesare cullecled »hall bo due and payable on or beforethe thirlr-nrst day ol December of each and everyyear, end If such Taxes aim Assessments are notpaid on or before said time, a penalty of ono percentum thereon shall bo added bv the CountyAuilltoron lin-enmity dupllrate arni collected bythe. County 'J reasurer : and If the said Taxes audAssess merit s mid penalties are not paid oo or be¬fóte thc first day of 1-Vbruary next thereafter, anadditional penalty of ono per centum thereonMiall bo added liy tho County Amlttor on the"uunty duplicate aim collected by the Countytreasurer, und If the paid Taxes, Assessments andPenalties are not paid on or beton« thu tirât ofMarch next, au ndditlon:\l penalty of tWn pur eerj-t II ni thereon shall bi« ni b-.i by the Conntv Audi¬tor on thu County duplican» and collected by thoCouuty Treasurer : and if thi> said Taxes, Aisoao-

nieuls and Penalties are not paid on or before the
i tient li day of March next thereafter, the said
'omity Trrnsiirir shall isiuo lils tax executionfor the said Taxes and Assessments and Penalties
against 1 ho property of the defaulting taxpayeraccording to laT.

All persons between the ages of 18 ami KO yeanwho aro able to work r..-ads or cause them to ba
worked, exce¡.t prcu-hers who have charge of con¬
gregations bud p"tsotis who served In tho war be¬
tween tho Staten, are liable to do road duty, andin lieu ot «orI; may pay a Tax of one dotier, to be
collected at the samo timo tho other Taxes arecollected. I wilt give notice later of tho different
places I will visit.

J. M. PAYNE, Co. Treas.

Foley's Honey and Tar
for children, safe, sure. No opiates»

OfIf
ANUERSOrS, S. C .

We respectfully solicit a share
of your business.

Stir From this date until fuither
notice we will close our doors at 3
o'clock iu the afternoou. Will thank
our customers and friends to attend
30 their business before that hour.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and Madder right.

SPECIAL

NOTICE!
Parties owing me

either by Note or

Account will call
ia and settle same
without sending to
see you or writing
you again, as I
must have same

settled at once. I
can't do business
on as long time as

you are taking ; so

avail yourself and
come Din at once

and save expense.
Respectfully,

JOHN T. BURRISS.

KIDNEY DISEUSES
are the most fatal of ali dis¬
eases.

Cm CV'C KIDNEY GORE lt 8
a ULE. d Guaranteed Remedy
or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi¬
nent physicians as the Best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles,

PRICE 50c and SJ.00.
SOLD BY EV-.ÍS' PHARMACY.

Foley's Honey and Tar
cures colds, prevents pneumonia*

S. G. BRUCE,
DENTA8T.

OVER D. (\ Brown ct Bro'e. Store, on
South Main Street.

I bav- '¿5 yean» experience in my pro¬
fession, and will be pleased to work for
any who want Platos made. FilHngdone,
and I make a apeclaltv of Extracting
Teeth without pain an<l with no altor pain.
Jan 23,1901_81_

BO YEARS/'
EXPERIENCE*

-, AA TRADE MARKS}*7v99Bffi5Q* DESIGNS " :
TrFVfT COPYRIGHTS AC?

Anyone sending a sketch and <£er*T&*TAonloklr AS(xvmin our opinion free whether »BínvSntlon I» "robablr M^t»ble^ois«nnlca.UMU iiHotlffemndenUV. HanAookcmPetentt
?«nt free. Oldest axone forseoortrjtfpetent*."patent. Ukon tE-~-«h Munn & cSTreoolv«
«¿cLiJ «otto, witUotu ehmrae, In the s

Scientific Jlmericait
A handsomely illustrated weekly. li^rata* etr-
culatlon of ^r sclontlCo fturn^. TjrmsUWeyear : four months, $t> Sold by eil pewedeajew.


